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Judge Pearson left V home in Tadhin
County on Friday last in a beggy on hie way
to atteud tht Sepratoe Cuart at Raleigh in-

tending to take tht tram at WhMony Soon

Wlieu we w the negro military compa-ai- et

leave Wilmington, on the bight A the
80th to take art hi the Kiiumcipalttin

at Kaiviglt o thajvf JsMmry ;

and wIntw we say all the pomp of frud,
all the braver 'of fi g itl ifeatbcia tad

. ,WLDNES1)AY... JAN. 9. 1878 jos- - A: ir.8Rta.t J s ? m. Ct X bAVK

THK ntdersiened nmpotct rubli.-.Vtn- jr in
Absence from home for wees" on our an

Marble ftfrotit is building: on Teni Penny
.!) MMlsUvr BreakfastM ililkbpro:1
WKoflcr for CASH "PRODUCE ft9U tlp for whoni

,.. it way cuiircru!

(he town of Chapel ; JJill.;,prt'nga,eonntyJ
commencing January 10. iS7. a twenty
column weekly newipai.er to be entitled

viriiii arnnw aii4 giufienwg inamirw,nual pleasant Christmas v'ait to Wilmiug--'
aud heard the clangor ai.tl the lm of marton must plead with our readers for appa-

rent neglect of oar editorial column ; at
time) tru . m rtifk a It itkk mIiah e

lial iuuio and listened to the pviapois and True WAkklt I.edokr." The Iedper
will be devoted to Kilnoaton At neultnre.CiniAtleM tmres f eommand as the battalion the newt of tho day k. In politics it wI

after leaving heme, he leaned his bet (Ten-
on thn shoulder of the driver, whir suppos-
ing him to be asleep, did not disturb him
until reselling Winston, Upon reaching that
place it wae found on atsisting him to ht

that be was paralysed and speech Ifan.
lie lingered in an aneonfoious state uutil
Sunday whea ba ditd.

Judge Pearson was born ia 1805 and wat
therefore In the ?3rd year of hie age nt
the tiiut of bia death. He era dusted at

III anil imi ttunl imMMtiv C 'luratea liUlS, 1 Oil 1 IIS and .M K.MS II A J ;moved o it destmatl place on h tm; wt
evuli not b it toiitrast the perfect liberties

te lemoeratio. The editorial columns will
be presided over by able writers and each
week oompeteul pens trill contribute short
and interesrinv arilulet on various sn.eots.

4 Cases Fine ready made QlOtT"! i Tp g fcr Men "or Boys:
"iCaeesof Notions end ZK4'SS GOODS i " U ;fi ,0 JfikO I 'jlof the Southern negroes, ltngni 4 by law

as a part of tbe ts'te iromm,arm)d and

euuip;id by the Mate, ami eommandi'd hy
i Cmtes wT3TOarlCarTXrn

tAspsI Hill being the--t of thflTnivsK
1.000 Yards KICII DitkJSS UOOD6 at b .if QOflT of importation

colored offlcera rqiial lu ruk with' those of
Chapel Hill i 1823, studied law under
t a

the white urgania it ioua, with thrir breth-

ren f tlhm. but out from covh privileges
or Uh taaiAiuoibi lilies lv lh fatal brand

1.000 llrrrrels TP1 oTTri"'of a black rkir.'.. Our Northern friamls do

WOJJOK
I, WW flui-bel- s ru I ATOK3 ;

ltf.000 lbs. POHBL ' All kinds'truck EXCHAisGKD or SOLD. -

Judge Henderson and was admitted to tbt
bar in 1828. and wat a member of the
Moure of Commons from Rowan from 1829
to 1832. He wis 'elected Judgt of the
Superior Court In 1836.. from which he
ws transferred lotho Supreme Court in
1848 ; ncd waa made Chief Justice of that
tribunal in 1859 wbieh position bt held at
tht tina of bis .death. t - -- ..., .

As a member of a Court ' distinguished
from its very 'creation for profouud legal
learning and reniarkiift natural talent.

sity tf .North Carolina each pin ef 'ta oiti-le- u

should take a pride in cirvnUiine: the
Licdogk. . Aaan advertising mediuriv the
Ledier will not be . surpassed. Tht Uni-versi-

ty

being in session for 10 months, end
the Normal school for 6 weeks of each year
il ia, at al tunes the headquarters of intelli-
gence of , the atata ' The LkdRR will
publish everything of interest concerning
the University. It will pnhlitb each week
tbt latest markets of Orangn end Walt
It, wi)l contain in a condensed form Ststt
new, general news. it. . t .

Terme of subscription $1.50 per yesr.
Six mouths ft. Subscription pajabla in ad-

vance or w reeeijjt of 1st ropy of paper.
1 'Rate bf advertisements a uua in week-l- y

"--' 'psra- -

Pa'pers'lt the ftate will confer a favor
by e.pying prospectus. ' ' " " ' ? "' '

'

Addrese. " t't;" rt
' .... HARRIS MeDAPR'rv iu fhapel Hilt. N tl '

not always practice what they preuvb uud

while a illiug to; Ve the J mtli pimed eow

by bayonrla in negro hand ae has letu the
fits in turn of all ihe Vouiheru States,' deny
to' the born free negro of the Nnrih lb

empty pleaaurc of being a blidaf soldier,
a riiuW no cheap to the iJiuw ami pleasure
oMg iusiMwiavf the erv. and su raidy

f tf:

Judge Pearson made, no unfavorable eoia.
a meaaa of dupla)iu cvnnicncy wiihtbrir
claiBorve parade of prim-iple- s that wt won-

der tiHiiinou decency baa vol ted Wu'decia- -

FARM IMPLEMENTS

Farm and ! Road 'Wagons.
FA RMERS FRIES D FLO WS.

ration if oiulia.itiot. Hut ihv slave at the

,TIIK GHKAT CLOSING OUT 8ALE. ,!

STOCK MUUT BE REDUCED. , '
asaaaaaaaaa--

Frtctt RtJuctJ'tou$ lu 'wvriivjj
'

itocJfc,

Black 8llk at 00. 75. 8, bMe, $141.21 ,80
11.6(1. 1.75,2,Jj, f2,50, e7oaud M,

ln-- r yard:
MjUe blmh Liulug-el'J- I at SSe. per yard worth
Uray aad Uaaee, Hriped bllka at foe ' Wartb ft

South uat 1 eiter esrt-- iur wWrr tb tsar
hau tuv negro at the North t and uw the

freeJ nrgrw at tbt South ; baa nira full
OLIVKRS CI 1 1 LLED PLOWS.

- w - j. a "m eve W aa tf SW

work. But wt are not often chargeable
with eh shortcoming. ; and throw our-ntflv-

with toufidanot upon tht uierey of
ear patrons.

TJ; NEiTYEAR.
la timet putt hive indulged in mora

titine; refleetiit&s upon Ht death of tht old

year and the tirth of the new; upon the
diamines and the disappointments of the

ae, and upon the new bojiee sad reaniinst-- d

enurae; to enter upon the uncertainties
f the other. Wt paw hy Iht custom with

the advent of 1873 ai mora honored in the
hreseh than in the observance, aa treading
again upon the tame leader iteration, and
aa viewing again from the earn eelininat
toa f' of time, the dreary waite of the

pat and the impenetrable veil of the fu-

ture. IJuinan action m forever finding new
felJs for eiercee. leaieuta) tgency it
ulweyt prepairfog ita phenomena or ita ter-

ror j and thoagh all these things art diffe
rent' in kind, jet they embn.ee precisely the
aauia elements ef human suffering, or it
may be, of human Lappineaa. What hat
iean will he, and noli the end of tint, the
eamt text will answer for the aamt sermon
to be preached on lie past, the present and
the future. So with Uie hop of Uppy
1? tw Tear to all, wt will leaf a the future
to unfold itself and dismiss tht past aa of
value onlj in tit lessons it mat hare ed

upon tr experience.

A CATECHISM ABOUT MOSEY.
Wt refer our readers to tht able comma-aiesti- ua

on tht third pap of this taut un-

der tht above esptioa. It ia the produc-
tion of onto! tht moat distinguished cho-la- ra

and thiakera of Iht Slate, and wt glad-I- t

girt il s plaet in oar tolumni; for

though differing essentially from bin on
ibis ont point of national faith and tht du-

ly of ita maictrmuce. he accords with utiu
thoas aentimenta which chare endeavored
to intnleatt ia regard to Iht preservation
ef Stale eredit. Wt differ from him in this,
that he gives the public creditor, tht bolder
of tht ffovernifletit bonds a tendor eanaiita.

and fritanj ymcntof equal rights than hie

fiti Urn brother of the Jforih. i!

Adrian and Toilers,-- -
WlIOttXALt! AXD RETAIL MMPO- -

mux
K every variety of I ' "f '

. !, i I Tim vvuira .. (.iu
, YOCNO AMERICA

Morgsnton Blmte Siva. Mr' JtuiesCIiue, and Plantation supplies. . , . , ,

parwoa with bit predecessors. , JIis know-ledg- e

of law waa extsotive and bia readi-
ness ia the application of ita principles re-

markable; end he bat not been excelled in
the aeu!eoes of bia ressouing powers, snd

overmastering atrengtb of Lie logical facul-
ties. At a lawyer, and as aa expounder
of Ibe law. he wat all that bin eminent po-

sition demanded. It wsa only in the latter
dsys of bia judicial csreer that bis fair
ftmeaia judgt e comp'icatad with po-

litical quettione, k the truthjof history exacts
thaconfessioo that ibat fame was seriously
ternisbed by rulings dsngervut toeonstituv
liooal liberty when tht lift of that liberty
wat imperilled Mora we would not My.
to the disparagement of n character other-
wise to conspicuously adorned with the at- -

s.Qorn &
gob- pson of M r, Mike Ctiii , me f the to.t tut

os buiiieie mee of Hickory, rcturi ed
from Trxas, la I vrek, with the M atery,

North KksI Comer of Front end Dock, t

.WILMINGTON N. 45. -
Amnna Ibeir iitock arill lm iunJ

JHH, . ........... - .

ctiiH-l- i aad Hlue and Brown and Black Slrlbed.
Mihaatioe. irrvard Worth fl; '!tron aud UUvk Mnyd Mlaat.loc. par Tard
worth f l,li; . ,

Ilia, k and ft bde Plaid sitae at iJe.weitk II irlani .. . s f .. .'.

hUu-- and White and Black and Urav etrliird
Mlka at T aad UUe. rar yard worth tl and !.t.r and Ilia, h padd Mlka al Sua; a.-- d It warta '
Liuand I Jo; , , , , . ,,.v

Colored 'iurrd and Strled QrauadlnaaaS A.
ti,aJi and loe. r ard north mere laduubla the ummm-v- ; i

Blat k Mrioni Urrawiiuea at It aad It ae. pacar d arurth Jo aad 4ur . ' ' '

BiM-- Irow urmmtiam at te worth tor, and IS

Flour Sugar. Meat Molasses.
.lllJIll If. - L.M -

North Carolina U ike beat State after 1

He aays great number- - .f young m-- n who
have gone to Tsxae wvuld return if they
were able.

ludispansible to every feeder of Stock. .

'
METAL LINED ,

CUCUMBER HOOD PUMPS.
PATENT WELL fixtures.

.
I ', . . The Celebrated.;

iioitrzoNTAie i:nunx.
Circulars nnd I'rice Ihtto vf thia Chart

,wui riour. oi various Uranus,
k2W Hbls Sugar, of sundry grades,t 15U ft.iee MEAT. Ham. Shoulder.

Siden. Strips and Rairot,
! 200 Hbds and libit Molaaser,

Apples, Raisins. Oranges, Citron,
Governor Ileiidiicka won't be Interview ." w wonn ftoe, iwr jaril;llaadmaMr Law anal lo, li ft, 1, aaded on the silver iiieiiiii.

sent to any adJ rest. .... ,i "V 11:" - periaruj M varaiJiCmons, Candy, Prunes. Car
i rants. Nuis, Coeoa-Nu- tt and
'

r Call or order dlreet frnin
a tin i a w a vim t tta '

Sitting Hull baa crossed inio the U. S.
with e large tor.

. awuaaa. per raru all lew Lhaatlwa the bolrM Uftra- -t
KaH kerlHM-kir-r Piiaat tamtirWaat Ua. ear lard
Uomrata fciuihanai at , to and IS He. bat t as

w,tr,.k. ,l,'i " ;tr)ard, .
waahPoutHaw atba, Plaid Pairtma at te.

Jan. 9. Cm.

Msigic fcckle Screens,
The anly lnilement 'arhh-h- , wiH lake the lar
trfclga Pea, and I orkle out of Wheat,

Smith' Patent Straw Cnttera,
Pltiw Castings.

ror all the lead laa) pwaj!a n-- a, emeoUi,
tough, and well tiling, i

' rf WASHINGTON ITKM.V

Washington. Jaw' 3 .Falling uffiu
Kavenuc receibte fr lat . ui..nik

' .T "mm' aa is et. aaa a Meval re,doHioii ia all kinds of I'ANLI linkmi

tributes of human (reames. Leet we can-

not ay, ia defrrem-- e te the magaitade of
occuraacea ia which he bore to prominent n

part and which a due regard for the praaer-vatio- n

of liberty must iiever suffer to be
forgotten. .

We are glad to see tbt Obtentr takes
up the subject of Sorghum Culture a a field
of industry and profit to the farmers and
people of North Carolina. The OUerver
fakea tht eame viewe aa expressed hy us in
an article in tbt Farmer and Mechanic

.. M 11W fur buhrs aad chtkirMi i
ttJH.t'00. Cause, pripuaitiou in Congrraa iWtll'htt bttl Hhak Allwas at ii. Id, L to. 0 '

.'tuutoI.X4ptTvard; . .....
C biams Uraa I lutn .( i an. lor. arV vard

worth te aad safra. aer .nt?XiVnrf Termt ike. U tU 7W.
CaUloimes nrompttv mailed.

TOBACCO FACTOR', FIXTURES.
..W,.?J,k Tolweo Shapea. Billets. Hand.Tina. Phtea e.t.. In the -t iMaarr sad fuUwjing that --North Carolina can supply iv warraniai'iitir work.

( otre-pna- di aee aolirited, and cli males fur

Auatraluu I trpm. at ., Ao; to aad Zie, per yard,won hi, prr yard Bauer; ua hi the cbraimt
aaouratng KHtt manuttrtirrot;sntaha. tw Tauiawa, BoatUames.lMauie. and other Ulna Uwoda auiuUa Iwr
naunrwiiia;

Lara eutued Vlrtorte Lawn at 11 He. warth Sac.
per yard;

Check Xuellne at II and tfe. r yard worth Mm

i "nal eaai ..a... , .v ... ".,..,,. -- ..
Iiji.act

I ,cw.b...... PhMc at lie. t yard reduced treat
UewiilaeTNrkey Ited Tatda Ihurawk (ar Wlaw

lwlli)ai;.'W.jer)afd worth t( ein.uhWW ,"d -- 4A aad1 1

FRENCH OIL CHR0M0S.
TH KK are Ibe heat exeetried and moat pteaa-hi- g

tiaiireiierastmi ba reeeaiy Wt--a i
cued. Ine aenarai verdict is, tbat Ibey are bran- -

WANTKOsome xixmI tmart lady or
Agent. ,,,

TbeiegiMKHi are ready mounted. Sias txtl.Hetnil iirire Ufty rente vr dollar per doaeu.
end all orde rata

. Wilmington K. C.

MISS MANGUM'S

Private Home School.
rpilfct next aeM&m. or twantv week, ef Ihla
1 behoot U in( Mies wlf. beto mm the

lifli of January
A limiled niimlMfr ttfpnpiU will and combined

H a fc.mM tiKniotWii ' nuder the
raiv t Una Mangiiiu.t:r further Innirnmtlon. ' Addrew

SIISSPATHKUANGUM.
Flat River,

dee. SC.Ct, ' '
Orange County, N. C

aerseir with all the Molsaaes ahc Beetle from
that formerly much despixed crop. Sor

mwi-- k -- vHiuif iiiraa-ori- l. ..

11. M. SMITH 4 CO .
P. O. Hot 8 Richmond, Yn.

Nov. 22.
ghum. The prfjudiet agalmt this crop
wat most anjutt, and rroceeded moat I v
from Ihe defective modea of nianafactnriug

U.K "' " Um IhuHaaak
. lali 1 luU ln.m lauuli, .

E. He POCUE.
Tobacco Manufacturer.

.UlLLSBURO. N. C,

tee syrup and the inferiority of it thus
made compared with the Cuba Mnlasaes."
And ws may add. that while machinery baa
been much improved, so. u the Northeest
where unremitted sttention bss been paid
to tht cultivation of iht Sorehum. a eraal

Linen imm alnat t", M tl. l.la?jSaaad up lo et. pre doaan; ptkciiUr atu atk as
srn" USNMal4"MU"Mr '

UniMi UJ tewew trawl ft Ae to tl. per dc 1
OFKK B ta the trade the fctlov Ing braad- - of

In rea are tslrs on wbiky and ttilao'o.
which has ' paralysrd movemrnta in those

. .rs' " "-,- -.

pMducls''
Senator' 1'atterava's condiuot is mme-wh- st

improved wl'b the'' Cxept'u4f his
head. " He pawied a ' rnileas niglrV. but is
aleeping tfaiartsrnMt. Mrs. iVliereun is
not so well to-ds-y. '

The Star ssys; -- On dit that Senator
Patterson of Soat b Carolioa ceotcmplatcs
resigning ea jceonet ef til health. If this
be tree and a democrat ancceeda him,
which is of course absolutely certain Ibe
Senate will be 'elf end 'all. politically.'

Washington. D. C, JaU 3. The
dispatch from Col. Hatch bas been

received nt the War Department , forward-
ed through General Sberidaa and Pope :

Kl Paso. December 31. ' 1

Have jnat returned front town below
bere. I find alt quiet. Peace and confi-

dence art being restored. 31 any of those
who fled in fear of theraugeraare returning
home (Sigued( Hatch.

New York, Jan- - 3. A London special
ssys the salvage difficulty with regard te
CWpetre'e needle, now at Ferrol, Spain',
having been settled, another attempt will
be made to tow it te that city oa tbt 10th
last. '

WAtt NKWS.
LOXDON. Jan. 3. Tht Pott publiahes

a parsgT'ipii iu 'official form to the effect
that tht Cabinet veaterdav be HA mmrnnm a.

jiir.urK, ii nnd in Mich, Sand 6 to to
Ltnrw sheet Int. sierlor tjualuv. kja.aa.r.wAu jbAVCK, U,l9 and 9 Inch, ft.

nml H tn
RED KlttJJaad O EX. Bit AGO, 11 Inch,

advanct hat been made in tht character of
P" J '. wouhi ae lamp at ' aha.ah.. a. PilWw., Uaaai .Tl 7.7T T? ,

Or p Mk la all anaiaaM aad iacK

TVT "rW V1ha aw'haiTf
aaairvahiej - - ... . ...

u" Cv,tar lUatiaarrhicaV, ae4

u ear eue.

DIAMovriaiiitrnut-- r oMil a tvai it. o Iff e

OLD KELIABLE and HOLD DOLLAB.i Inch, a la II,. - .

tbt plant, and the ay rap now made ia not
only equal to, but superior to I'oba Molaa-e- .

more especially black atrip' which is
now dealt out to us as tht ceuuina island

Administrator's Notice.

HAVIXft quatllted a Admin 4nitor npoaoftr. Kraml. J. iniab. derV.
I Kvenotb to alCrrdltora ofllw maau Ut pre.erut their rWaievittbia the time preecriued l.yuw; ami to all delrtor to the eatate to nuke l ' --

mentuftaflrbMaibtadneaa.
. . A. H1CKLK. Adm'r.
CUpel Hill. Dae. 2Ctk '77' 6u .

"OLK HUNK" and LITTLE ELLA,A laie.li M a. a., I 111 a. .lb. I- - lu n a

molasses after being robbed of all iti exrei- -
a a

' ' V lift if. in iq U rB(ltTft'.
UN CUKED-- 4 tOtJCfc l, 1JEHT '

. 4 to Id. h TIW. caddie.' -icnee &y the aagar rcfinert ef the Northera
title. so i am m et Mrdium and Tine

vts.K'?"" 11 11 u

tw " V"1 rl srhrt
Sola Paiirr In Uir-tit-

rlr tow sheeu r t.

ratios hot due to him. holding that creditor
alone entitled to legislative protection
while tba tax payer ia left entirely at tht
mercy oft heartless rapacity. Wt feel for-

tified, if bjr nothing else, in tht position wt
bava taken, by tht construction put upon
the efcligatioaa attained by the government
by tht very men moat active in providing
for national fnancia! existence. These
bonds wart paid for in greenbacks, nod

John Shrrmau emphatically said, if tb
bond bolder refoiet to tokt the eamt kind
of money with which bt bought bit bonds,
bo ia an extortioner end n repudiator."
Oliver P. Morton mid, "we should do foal

injustice to tht Government and to tht peo-

ple of the United States, after we bare sold

these bond at aa avenge ef not more than

sixty cents en the dollar now to make a aew
eon tract fur the benefit of the bead hol-

der and this ia precisely the aim ef ell
proposed bond holding legislation.

Oar distinguished correspondent very
frankly admits that this ia a question upon
ajbicb there it a wide liberty of opinion.
ad that freedom of thought involves no Ie

fidelity to party. Wt candidly avow our
total want ef sympathy with the bvad hoi

den aaJ attach little weight to their clamor
for the preservation of public faith, be-

es use their interest it net ae much concern-

ed with the fairfemeof the A mar ice a same
nt w'ub the mote elfirh eoasidrretioa ef
large profile and enhabeed value to the anb

jeet ef a lucky investment made when that
kalians! hamt was in low repute, and their

partbases nude in a ncaily discredited ear
rency.

SELECT mum ra llrvNe. V ' ,- SEX D 1 Oft WICR tfST
A.:t4 I tin.We tlif from tht Washington 'D. C.) tar ibi iw..nx..H .....i . .. XBoarding and Day School. 1

wnxiihEit, -Gwtit ibe follovitig tompiimentary notice
of a North Carolinian and a citiaea ef tbie

lULLSBOJtO. N. c:
MascrAcTveen at DKAtta is ailrrnt lthea Xssn and MU KouoVt twill

& Pwtoe4''etiai.l an rrtday, K.Uiwyvieinkyi --Captain James I. Waddell,

tkT d kallUH,, Cullua:

ranry Malliaa at7M aud tan. per yard--wa av, mil I b. rhe.:H taa iH Iwne commended the Shenandoah with din--
turned Raaaia'a answer to abut the dour to tvN. 19 tlafa aon;

ry rhea-e- iU pantoyltoeaamln, tuk. Murk betWe matlne:NOTICE.
llXneannltit the 4 bidder, at theI'anrt IImmU 141 " wi .

ttxvt or ,

Gold and Silver Ware.
MASONIC JEWELS,

UAIR JEWELRY,
WATCHES. CLOCKS, tc.

Watch Repairing ind Kngrevin, prompt,
ly eieeuted.

8eala, etc., made to order.
f ;BALKI0U. .. C.

march 28. Oppoaite tht Harket I'lace.

lineiiou daring tht war. and who'sinee bas
been ia ike aerviccof the Pacific Mail

tteembip line, is stopping si lbs Met rope-liu- n.

ilia career, both as eeamea and sol-

dier, bas been a brilliant one. M bile in
command ef the Sn freoci.co, one of the
Pacific Mail line, she ttraek a bidden rock

ajt ea the chsrts, which waa nppeed to

J lSon lot or IwrrH .4i i

en Iha North by NairrMilatrwt. N the K4 by Ready Mh ftreMew fne Ladlea-- b. iku aJ.
thm i.P i : nne we

( arr. aad iIm, U'. i.. i. 11 ...T.

i.i ... .
.

; ' uo earner,eouuinbte; atmat oae-th-M of aa arre. Tills l
la cniataa La araaaa . a .
aTtirle4evtTtl laa HeeptJaeeei I ifHa .J t a :have been thrown an bt one of the vul- -

aWne ef nature so euro won ia touthern Isti--
, iLilL . ,Ml,w leta.l-klrt-- !

trrnl ,M' si ,j k4

MTZl iVn liov e sad UiwL. f ih--Ittdet, at a point tomt thirteen miles from

overtures The paragraph points ont that
fglsnd, when cnimohiratitg Ruwia's
aaHwerte the Pavte, will le expected to
aceompeny it with edviee. Therefore.' it
will be eery aalaral if i England. UAtc
taking lhasstep inquires what omditiitis
the slmwiow enmmaadera bate: been

to demand, Hy appnchig Rue-vi- a

tgaia, Kngland wee! I be giving proof
of ber asmeat desire to spare liurope fur-
ther danger t... f: f ,,, t

RmoT. Jail. 3. Ceo. Gonrkt fongbtt
severe battle oa the 31st of December, at
Talieea , before securing the Turkiah en-

trenchment. The Rasaiana bet 700 killed
snd wounded. The Tarke retreated al
eight fall lewarda Sofia, pursued by eavil-r- y.

After a halt for rest and teorganita-tio- e.

Gen. Gourko returned bit advance
epoa 8ofia.

Edinburgh, Jan, 5. The 8eottsn's
London rorrratiohdent under stands that
Lord Dirby will inform) Prince Gortscha
kolfthat the Itriliah ruviran.ii.1 I. A.A

The North Carolina State Life Ine. Co.

J J0S- - TCUIOOR.
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and Capraiw Wadddi ran ber antil the wa.
tor wat ever the deck and ssved every man.
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wemaa and child, himself being the last to
leave the chip. This It said to be eat ef
ibe meat splendid aehievemeatt ef aesmsn- -
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edty opposed to Russia snaking peace with fry GmU unit Kuthnt.ef the Ho. Alfred M, Waddell, eh.ir--

The Mexieea war cloud aeeme to bavt

dispersed for Iht present, and nil ia quiet
gain along the frontier. The hostile feel

iog along the border ia not allayed, but it
baa become evident to the luted Elates
Government Ibit wsr with Mexico it not dt
irsble tvea as a pleasant divers ton to a

troubled administration Mr. Haycemust
find tome ether meant to eecepy ibe

thoughts ef these tomevbat toe inquisitive
into hie official tenure, and eomewbnt toe
critical ef lie efik-ie- l arte. The Meticsne

may yet give ecca-io- n fur hostilities, but it

te sa't to ssy that the American Adminis-

tration wilt hereafter make ae rasa teste of

the tamper of ibe Awerieaa people ia the

directive ef anaee-sea-ry ware.
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to England tad the other great pew- -
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yard, worth a afu.l.lri.'Wdrsaailk '

maia af the Committee oa lW-oe- a and
Pott-road-s f the House.
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ylrtnie, bss just rstnroeJ borne after a

jara ef several months ia Texas. lit ad-- W. A MYATT,
WIIOLRHALE tittnt Kit. .

London. January 3. The Standard's
Constsntinoplt speeisl reports that Sofia is
completely evacuated. , . , .

The Timet' Parie torreMondeat also ob-

serves that the elai:a f Greact to be rep.
resented in any Ku ropes t eonfarcnee really
Kintetolhe acquisition ef Thessaly and

possibly Crete. Tht Porte
ill strongly urge on the powers the daa.

get of allowing tie question te I t brought
forwtrd, ta it it calculated to ireatt fresh
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viaee that the yeung mea ef the border to

tsy at bona.

, Hotete,irt county la Virginia litre dogs,
tad raked lhhiyearliOl from thUsoarre.
We deaot laew ia Nartb Oeroliea what a
prolific fund we bat teased.
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I'aao. only Ivt bava beta identified ae Me
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